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Birdathon '98
Oxbow's annual fund raising event is the Birdathon.
Participantssolicit pledges of money for each species
of bird they identified and then spend a 24 hour
period in early May scouring the Tristate area looking
for birds.This year the birding part of the event will
be held from 5:00 p.m. FridayMay 8th to 5:00 p.m.
SaturdayMay 9th.

Programs

May 12 (Tuesday) 7:30 P.M. Oxbow meeting at the
Cincinnati Zoo Education Building. (Enterat the
regularauto entrance and tell the gate attendant
you're there for the Oxbow program.)Dr. John Ferner
from the Biology Department of ThomasMore
Collegewill present this evening's program The
PhilippinesBiodiversity Inventory:So many species,so
little time.

Oxbow will enter severalteams of its own in the
Birdathon ceompetition, and we invite members(and
others)to pledge money in support of one of these
teams.All funds pledged to these teams go directly to
Oxbow.You can make a pledge by filling out and
mailing the form below. After Birdathon is over, you'll
receivean account of how Oxbow's teams
did-where they went and what they saw-as a
memo of what your pledge comesto.

June 9 (Tuesday) 7:30 P.M. Oxbow meeting at the
Lawrenceburg Public Library on High Street.
Dr. Fernerwill reprise his May program for Oxbow's
Indiana members.But he hasso many fascinating
storiesto tell about field researchin the Philippines,
many people will want to attend both these
programs.

Oxbow's Birdathon
Oxbow Team #1 Geriatric

May 14 (Thursday) 6:30 P.M. Oxbow field trip
DarlenaGrahamwill lead this evening trip into the
Oxbow. Meet her at the GardensAlive! Parkinglot. If
you have questions,call her at 581-2227.

June 2 (Tuesday) 6:30 P.M. Oxbow field trip
David Styer will lead this evening trip into the Oxbow.
Meet him at the Gardens Alive! Parking lot. Call Dave
at 772-1287.
June 6 (Saturday) 8:00 A.M. Oxbow field trip
Ned Keller will lead this trip starting from the upper
parking lot for the boat ramp at ShawneeLookout
Park.Hamilton County Parksmotor vehicle permit
required. More information? Ask Ned:(513) 641-6497

(Karl

Maslowskiwill assemblea teamof hisassociates
and
friends.)
OxbowTeam #2 The Fire and Brimstone Birders

Field Trips

May 16 (Saturday) 9:00 A.M. Oxbow field trip
Meet SteveWagner at the upper boat ramp parking
lot at ShawneeeLookout Park.You'll need a Hamilton
County Parksmotor vehicle permit. For more
information, call Steve at 831-7606.

Teams

Gents and a Junior

Guild (JoeBens,PaulWharton, JayStenger)
Oxbow Team #3 The No See 'Ums (David Styer,
Charlie Saunders, Steve Pelikan and friends)
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Name
Address
City/State/lip

i My pledge;s for
I - Oxbow Team #1 (GeriatricGents)

:

I

:

_Oxbow Team#2(Fireand Brimstone)

:

I

_OxbowTeram #3 (No See'Ums)
- Highest ScoringTeam
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Mail to: OXBOWINC., POBox43391,
Cincinnati, OH 45243

:
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Field Notes
by Morris Mercer

The first day of Spring it is a good time to think back
on winter around the Oxbow. At a glance the day
looks like winter with snow cover, except that there
are bright daffodils sticking through the snow.
We have had a very wimpy winter but for a few days
in early Feb. Oneof those days we were to have had
our winter night walk at Shawnee. I've always said we
would cancel the walk if it was colder than 25 below
or if we had more than a foot of new snow. This year
we had 18.5 inches of snow and no place to park the
cars even if we could have gotten to Shawnee.

The snow came asa real surprise,most of all to the
weather forecaster.But we did enjoy it. After Frances
and I cleanedthe deck and the walk for the third time,
we headedfor Shawnee.The snow clung to each
branch and twig, blanking the hills and the valley of
their imperfections.All was still and peaceful- a truly
winter wonderland. We saw severaldeer, many lying
in the snow. I knew the valley would be even more
beautiful in the moonlight. Why not take a walk while
we still had the snow and a nice moon?
We picked a night, and on my way to ShawneeI
watched the moon playingpeek-a-boo from behind
the clouds.I was surprised at the number of people
wainting to join me. Louise Bettman,Connie
McNamee,Velda Miller and her children Pat and
Elizabeth,DaveStyer,and RickBramstedt. We started
down along the Great Miami River.Toour left were
the snow-coveredhills of Shawnee,to our right the
hiltfell away abruptly to the floodplain.
We hadn't hiked far when we noticed all the clouds
had been swept away and the moon's silver disk lit
our path. The wooded hills were a study in black and
white, all moonlight and shadow.On our return trip a
deer crossedin front of us and adding its beauty to
the winter night.
Back at the car I got out the sweet rolls Frances had
baked for us. She had them in a warmer so they were
much as they were when she had taken them from
the oven. Warm and delicious.

We left the hills and the valley under a heavywhite
blanket all snuggled down for a long winter night.
Onceagain I was reminded why I enjoy a real winter
so much.
Next came St. Patrick'sDay,Tuesday,March 17,1998.
The day broke cloudy. Light rain was chasedby a cold
west wind. This was the day we were to go in search

of a GREEN-winged
Teal.

The tradition started severalyearsago on a field trip
to the Oxbow. KarlMaslowskibrought Lorna Doone
cookies,and set the rules:no cookies until we found a
green-winged teal. Now Karl is tough and he was the
keeperof the cookies.
Our party-Karl, GeorgeLaycock,John Oney,Jim
Simpsonand I':;';;'headed
into the Oxbow by the back
way: down by the riverboat, and up over the levee..
We parked nearJackpot Pond.There were Northern
Shovelersand AmericanWidgeon, but no teal.
We walked on back to the Oxbow to a picture that
would warm your heart. Across from us hooded and
red-breasted mergansers worked in the flooded
willows. A few Wood Duck were in with them as well.
Along the big bend in the lake were blacks, mallard,
gadwall, a pied-billed grebe and several Coot. To our
right were Ring-necked Ducks, Scaup, and a Tundra
Swan. While we were standing there a flight of ducks
came in high and fast. I followed them with my
binoculars as they swooped down pulling out just
above the willows and banking hard to the left. They
weren't Blue Angels, but they were Blue-winged Teal
-the first I'd seen this season. I'm not able to fly with
them, but I sure like watching them do their stuff.

We hadn't seena Green-wingedTeal so we moved on
to where we could seethe sky pool in the middle of
the Oxbow field. Jim was on the scope ashe hasthe
younger eyes. Soon,he stepped back with a big smile
and said,"Therethey are.REachof us had a good look
at severalGreen-wingedTeal.Karl broke out the
Lorna Doones and said that Jim should have the first
cookie as he'd found this St. Patrick's Day's first
Green-wingedTeal. The cookieswere extra good this

year,as was this fine winter day sharedwith good
friends. We hope to meet again next St. Patrick'sDay
to searchfor teal again.
Now winter is over and Spring is here. Can there be
any season more beautiful than Spring? The willows
are turning green, and soon we'll enjoy redbud,
dogwood and wildflowers. On a moonlit night the
fragrance of locust blossoms will come to us on a cool
breeze. Ah yes-spring is one of the four seasons I
really enjoy around the Oxbow.

OxbowMemorials
IN MEMORY OF

DONOR

Arroyo
Stuart M. Berman
ClarissaBezold..,."
, ",.".,..,...""".,.".,."".,."
William Rowell Chase
William Rowell Chase
Joe L. Crawford
Julie Godsey ..'...'..'..."'.."'."'.."'.."""."'.""""."
Herbert H. Hamilton
GenevaKoop'.."...".'.."."""."'.."..."."'."'.."'.'."

Mom
David and SuzanneSkidmore

Annie McGowan

..'

Mr. Robert G. Neff

'.'."""'.."'..""'.'."'.."'."'.'.""
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Fred and Peggy Ann Gatch

Norma L. Flannery
Oxbow, Inc.
Dick and ClareSchuermann

NormaL Flannery
Fredand PeggyGatch
Norma L Flannery
CherylDevine D.V.M.,Oak Crest Animal Hospital
David and Suzanne Skidmore

Ching Rothman

Cheryl Devine D.V.M.,Oak Crest Animal Hospital

Alfred Schlameus

Bob and Betty Myers

Calvin Sheley

Ms. Deborah A. Wise

Nico Spenlen

Cheryl Devine D.V.M.,Oak Crest Animal Hospital

Samuel Verderame

'..'.."'...' ""'.."""""".'.""'.'...Gloria McKinley

Virginia Webb

David and Suzanne Skidmore and Nell Vosmer

Lester H. Weimann

Bill and RosemaryFarrell

Art Wiseman

Helen and Bob Black

Art Wiseman

CathyCole
Ms. L Patton Davis
Ms.Thelma Dornbusch
Ruth Epstein
Bonnie B.Fancher
John Ferner
Fred and PeggyAnn Gatch
Tish Hils

Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman

Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman

John LeiningerandAliceAnnCarpenter

Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman

Karl Masklowski
Bob and Betty Myers
David and SuzanneSallada
Dick and ClareSchuermann

Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman
Art Wiseman

DavidandSuzanneSkidmore
DavidStyer
Mrs.WilliamE.Wade
MaricaWinborne

Art Wiseman

Oxbow, Inc.
A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groups and concerned citizens of Ohio and Indiana for
the purpose of preserving and protecting a wetlands
ecosystem known locally as the Oxbow, Hardintown,
or Horseshoe Bottoms, from industrial development
and to preservethe floodplain at the confluence of the
Great Miami and Ohio rivers for use as a staging area
for the seasonal migrations of waterfowl. This
agricultural is rich in geological, archaeological, and
anthropological history.
Help

us savethis unique wetland ecosystem.Make

your state a richer place in which to live by helping us
preserve this precious resource. Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is encouragedand solicited.
Individual
Contributing
Patron
Sponsor
Organization/Club

$10
$25
$100
$500
$25

Family
Supporting
Cornerstone
Benefactor

Mail to: Oxbow,Inc.
P.O. Box 43391
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45243-0391
513-471-8001

$15
$50
$250
$1000

.

Corporation Officers
President,
NormaL.Flannery
VicePresident,MorrisMercer
RecordingSecretary,

DennisMason
CorrespondingSecretary,
SuzanneSkidmore
Treasurer,Mark Westrich
Agent, DaveStyer

Committee Chairpersons
Conservation,
BillBocklage
Easement
Inspection,
Michael Kluesener
RichardPope

FundRaising,GregMendell
Marketing,ConnieMcNamee
LandManagement,
DaveStyer
Preservation,
NormaL.Flannery
Programs,
MorrisMercer
Research,
MegRiestenberg
Speakers
Bureau,MorrisMercer
NewsletterStevePelikan

{513)471-8001
{513)941-2534
{513)385-3607
{513)561-5718
{513)637-2175
{513)772-1287

(513)922-2445
(513)574-1220
(513)637-1365

(812)926-2522
(812)926-2522
(513)772-1287
(513)471-8001
(513)941-2534
(513)921-3986
(513)941-2534
(513)681-2574

Wetland Matters, the newsletter for members of
Oxbow, Inc., is published bimonthly.

